
O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 
EDWARD GATZ, 

Manager I j 
OUR HARVEST SALE 

» 

Our Annual Harvest Sale for 1930 comes to a close this Saturday, October 4th. The extremely low pri- 
ces at which quality groceries are being sold should be of interest to every thrifty housewife. Prepare 

and bring in a complete list of your grocery needs. It will be a pleasure to serve you. 

EDWARD GATZ, Manager 

NOTE: Keep in mind, however, that every day is Bargain Day at the Robert C. Moore Store. 

PRUNES 
We handle California Santa 
Clara Prunes. Harvest sale 
by the box, 50-60 $A 1 Q 
size, 25 lb. box _ Zi Id 

PICNIC HAMS 
Trimmed and rounded, sugar 
cured, equally good for fry- 
ing or boiling, 6 to 8 lb. av- 

erage, small shanks, 1C- 
per pound _ tub 

SUGAR 
Pure granulated. We use for 
the most part South Dakota 
or Nebraska Sugar manu- 

factured by the Great West- 
ern Sugar Co. 10 lb. Bag 

49c 
Only one bag with order at 

this price. 

SATURDAY ONLY 

MALT Syrup FREE! 
Buy 2 cans Woore’s Special 
Malt Syrup and get 1 can 

Free. No. 2% size can — 

Moore’s special Malt nTtJu 

SALMON 
We handle only the best 
grade Pink Salmon. Firm 

meat, delicate pink color. 
Packed 1-lb. tins, Harvest 
sale price 2 for 25 $4 QC 
per dozen _ liuU 

IHEItSHEY’S 
COCOA Oft MUSTARD DILL PICKLES, HQ 2 

One pound wUu Quart Jars Iwu Quart Jars £.Uu CH/ 

BACON SQLTARES, Sugar eur- MILK, tall can Superb brand, COFFEE, Golden Santos fancy [fij 
„ pure, unsweetened, Peaberry, fresh roasted /|C-* W 

ed, well smoked and cured. A B „ , lITP 2 6 cans _*Tuu and ground, 2 pounds *Tvu <Q5 
very economical meat, 17rt 
per pound ...I I U 

OATS, our Superb Oats are PORK & BEANS, Morning £5 

I 
ground from selected stock and Light, med. tins, case, %f\ mi 

SOI I ( ampbell s Toma- QCp are free from hulls, first 36 cans ZiuU J gj to, .5 cans £uw quality’, large pkg, 2 for UUw IS 
MATCHES that light, R. L. or Q 

KRAFT CHEESE QQc SOAP, 10 bars P & G G. C. brand, carton, six U |g 25c packages, 2 for-VV Soap for ___WWW boxes --- — IHC 

BLANKETS- We have the genuine part Wool BEACON Blankets in stock. Buy one of "5Q *2 
these beautiful Blankets with a $5.00 grocery order, only __ _ Li* 32 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.; C. E. 
Yantzi, Supt. 

Morning Worship, 11 a. r*. The 
Lord’s Supper will be remembered in 
this service. 

Evening Service, 7:30 p. m., at the 
'Methodist church. Rev. H. D. John- 
son will preach. 

All are cordially invited to the 
above services. 

Last Sunday night the union ser- 
vice filled the church; the Rev. Kuhl- 
er preached a fine sermon. 

“BUDDY ROGERS DOES HIS 
STUFF IN TUNEFUL HIT 

“My Future Just Passed” is the 
big song hit of Charles ‘Buddy’ Rog- 
ers' latest starring picture, “Safety 
in Numbers,” tuneful and merry mu- 
sical love confection, which comes to 
the Royal Theatre, O’Neill, Sunday 
and Monday. 

But in spite of the paradoxical title 
of the song, Mr. Rogers is so engag- 
ing and “It”-ful in this picture that 
there isn’t anyone who would deny 
that he still has a most distinguished 
future which will probably take a 
long time in passing. 

“Buddy” has a way about hi*n that 
just gets to everybody. He’s hand- 
some, spirited, capable, sparkling 
with youth, emanating with good old 
American pep. 

He does things in this picture 
which are right down his alley. Sings 
several songs, plays the trombone, 
battles his love rival in a whirl-wind 
fistic encounter and makes love—to 5 
different girls, three of them the most 
bewitching of Hollywood’s younger 
blonde contingent, Josephine Dunn, 
Virginia Bruce and Carol Lombard. 

SOUTH OF O’NEILL 

Stanley Posvar was at Ewing, on 

Sunday. 
Harry Peter was in Inman, Monday 

on business. 
Harry Peter assisted his uncle, 

Cyril Peter, last Friday. 
We are sorry to hear of the sud- 

den death of John Cavanaugh. 
Misses Mae Peter and Lillian Hrus- 

ka spent Sunday at Niobrara. 
Cyril Erychleb, of Spencer was in 

this vicinity Monday on business. 
Miss Agnes Peter called on Misses 

Helen and Thelma Dickenson last 
week. 

Ralph Ilotfman was at the Jim Pet- 
er farm Tuesday morning on busi- 
ness. 

The oiled highway is nearing com- 

pletion and will be one of the best in 
Holt county. 

Wm. Reams became ill and was 
taken to O’Neill; he is about the same 
at this time. 

John Peter hauled hay to Inman 
last week and found the roads in 
pretty good condition. 

The Grand Island Girls’ Orchestra 
played in Chambers, Friday night; a 

good time was enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sobotka anc 

* New Fall Arrivals .... 
C 

Khaki Flannel 

otton TDresses Shirts | I 

98c 

A SCORE of at- 

tractive new 

sty Us aomo 

with long aleevet, 
some with short 
sleeves ... all of 
them fashioned of 
cotton prints that 
wash beautifully. 
Vide selection of 
patterns... regu- 
lar and extra sizes. 

* New 
Fall 

Styles 

Soft, Part-Wool 
Fabrics in 

the Army Style 
As striking appearance alone 
justifies its price ... but you get 
commanding quality, too, in this 
full cut, open front, double el- 
bowed model! 

98c to $3.98 

“Oxhide” | 
Overalls I 
Favored by Men 
for Hard Wear 

OUTING FLANNEL 

Heavy weight 
Light or Dark 

36 inch. 15c Yard 
27 inch 10c Yard 

a ip 

Tise AD'Wool 31 
Blankets f 

Hock fMds ; 4-tach oaten bM K 
virptu wool; larte flMf 

$8.50 
Part Wool BLANKETS i 

Styles Right — Prices Right EXTRA HEAVY 72x84 f8*98 f 
_ 

WEIGHT OUTING ™x8° J2*08 
LADIES SILK HOSE LADIES KNIT Yard Wide 66x80 $2-49 

Semi-Chiffon in the new BERETS 23c Yard Heavy Weight Cotton 
f. Uh lr _- DOUBLE BLANKETS 

Q/a M 
■ im/ 

49c—69c i2 Mommee All Silk 70x80 $2-29 
Sizes 8 /L 10/2-PONGEE SINGLE BLANKET 

j| 
98c—$1.29 RAYON HOSE 29c 35c Yard 70x80 83c 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sobotka, of Bat- 
tle Creek, visited at the home of John 
Sobotka, Sr., Saturday and Sunday. 

Misses Agnes and Irene Peter mo- 

tored to Norfolk, Sunday morning 
and returned by way of Verdigre in 
the evening. 

Wm. Hall’s son and daughter and 
their families were here from Iowa, 
visiting last week; they returned to 
their home Monday. 

Jim Peter returned last Saturday 
from Stanton where he has been vis- 
iting his sister for about a week. 
Frank Peter, his daughter Francis 
and grandma Peter accompanied him. 

INMAN ITEMS 

J. H. Butler was up from Neligh, 
Wednesday on business. 

Chas. Fowler spent a couple of days 
visiting friends north of O’Neill the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mossman and 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell and son 

Edward, drove to Norfolk, Friday on 

business. 
Fred Ticknor and daughter-in-law, 

Mrs. Harold Ticknor went to Spencer 
Wednesday where they visited rela- 
tives a couple of dnys. 

Dan Gallagher and sister, Miss Bea 
went to Omaha last week, where they 
spent a few days at the Eucharistic 
congress of the Catholic church. 

Rodell Root of Amelia was in town 
Wednesday greeting friends. M r. 
Root is the Republican candidate for 
Supervisor of the Fifth District. 

John Sobotka Jr. and father, John 
Sobotka, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. An- 
thony Sobotka and little daughter 
went to Norfolk, Friday to attend the 
cattle sale. 

Mrs. R. M. Conard went to Red- 
bird, Wednesday in response to a 

phone call informing her of the seri- 
ous illness of her father* Mr. Liddy. 
Mrs. Conard returned home Saturday. 
Her father was considerably better. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Merton, of 
Mullen, Nebraska, were here several 
days last week visiting her father, 
Mr. Arthur Smith and other relatives. 
Mr. Merton was assigned to the M. 
E. church at Mullen for the fifth 
year. 

George Bitner left for Scottsbluffs, 
Nebraska, Saturday to get his wife 
and little son who have been visiting 
her parents at that place. He was 

accompanied by Mrs. E. J. Enders, 
who will visit her son, Lemmel Hox- 
sie and family at Alliance, Nebraska. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Noyes, of Cer- 
esco, Nebraska, were in Inman, Tues- 
day, visiting friends; they had come 
to attend the funeral of the late Dr. 
J. P. Gilligan, at O’Neill, and stopped 
here on their return trip. Dr. Noyes 
practiced in Inman for about fifteen 
years. 

Mrs. Mary M. Hancock and daugh- 
ter, Miss Gladys went to O’Neill. 
Monday evening where they attended 
the Spann-Maldne wedding, which 
took place at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. C. J. Malone at 6:30 Monday 
evening. The bride, Miss Mildred Ma- 
lone, is a grand-daughter of Mrs. 
Hancock. 

Darrel, four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, is very ill. 
The little fellow became ill Sunday 
and was taken to Dr. French at Page. 
The child’s condition was such that 
they were advised to remain in Page 
where Dr. French could give him con- 

stant attention. On Tuesday his con- 
dition became so serious that he was 
taken to the hospital at Norfolk. 

Miss Alice Kivitt, youngest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Kivitt, of 
this place, and James P. Gallagher, 
son of Mrs. Ellen Gallagher, were 
united in marriage at O’Neill, Mon- 
day morning, September 29th. Miss 
Kivitt was a very capable school 
teacher, having taught in Norfolk the 
past two years, while Mr. Gallagher 
is one of Inman’s most prosperous 
young farmers. The happy couple 
left at once for their honeymoon trip 
through the Black Hills; they will 
live on a farm east of Inman. 

Rev. R. Poe, who has been the pas- 
tor of the Methodict church here the 
past two years, moved his family and 
household goods to Wakefield, Tues- 
day of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Poe 
have made many friends here the j 
past two years who were greatly dis- 
appointed at their removal from this 
charge; they had given the church 
two years of untiring service and had 
endeared themselves to all who knew 
them, both in the church and out. 
Wakefield, however, is a larger 
charge and the salary is considerably 
larger; the people of Inman, while 
sorry to lose them, wish them all suc- 
cess in their new field of labor. 

Steve Alder and Dean Hazen, both 
of Opportunity, Nebraska, narrowly 
escaped death Sunday evening when 
the car in which they were riding 
suddenly left the road and missed a 
small bridge one and one-half miles 
north of Inman; the car turned over 
twrice in the air and landed in the 
slough below the bridge. The ma- 
chine was a total wreck, but the boys 
with only minor injuries, each receiv- 
ing a number of cuts and bruises 
about their faces and bodies. There 
was about two feet of w-ater in the 
slough, and had the car turned com- 
pletely over, the boys would have 
been pinned beneath the water, but 
fortunately the car landed on its side. 
After the boys had extricated them- 
selves from the wreckage and water, 
they went to the home of Roy Gan- 
non, a short distance away; Mr. Gan- 
non then took them te Inman; the car 
was owned by Hazen, and he carried 
no insurance on it. 

NOMORE 

or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP, 
It’s a sure rodent killer. Try a pkg., 
and prove i t. It a t s killed with 
ItAT-SNAP leave no smell. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Guaranteed. 

35e size—one cake—enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar. 

65c s i z e—2 <sikes—f o r Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings. 

$1.25 size—5 rakes—enough for 
all farm and out-build»ngs, storage 
buildings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and guaranteed by 
C. E. STOUT 

I- p 
nOME OF GOOD PICTURES 

Friday and Saturday, October 3-4 
Wni. Powell and Jean Arthur in 

"STREET OF CHANCE" 
She made him choose between her 
Love and the Game that kept her in 
ermine and limousines. He wanted 
her madly, but that night came the 
Game that meant life or death for his 
own brother. Did he, could he, take 
the snorifice for Her? Come and see, 
hear and be thrilled beyond words. 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30, admission 10 
and 25c. 

Sunday and Monday, October 5-fi 
Buddy Rogers in 

“SAFETY IN NUMBERS” 
See and hear the "Joy Boy” as you 
have never seen him before. A revel 
of love, laughs and lyrics, screendom’s, 
5 most gorgeous girls. Heart-throb- 
Ding romance. Laughs and song hits, 
a top of the world love tangle. New, 
daring, delightfully diverting. Mat- 
inee Sunday, 2:30, adm. 10c-36c. 

Tuesday & Wed., October 7-8 
Wni. Haines & Leila Hyams in 

THE GIRL SAID NO” 
For one hilarious time, follow the 
human, real and funny story of the 
boy fresh from college, who discovers 
what he doesn’t know about life or 
live. Wednesday is Family Night. 

Thursday October 9 
INGAG I” 

See maddened elephants charging, 
terror-stricken natives. See men fight- 
the frenzied lions; see the battle with 
the giant gorillas; the wildest ad- 
venture of your imagination photo- 
graphed on the living screen. Don’t 
miss it; one day only. 

Your BOY' 
Irani* a 

Remington Portable 

KVERY youngnUr like# to op- 
erate a typewriter. If there 

la one In your home, your boy 
will do hit homework ou St • • • 

and get better mark#. It helps 
him learn spelling and punctu- 
ation • give# him another 

means of self-expresalou. Full 

instructions on the " Touch Sys- 
tem * with each machine. 

W. B. GRAVES 

PA 128 

Lyric Theatre 
ATKINSON 
NOW SHOWING 

“PARDON MY GUN” 
A merry melange of mirth and thrills 
aid in the magnificent mountains of 
California. An all-talking musical 
comedy drama of the type you’ve 
been waiting for, something new in 
dialogue drama; an outdoor picture 
packed with joy. 

Sunday, Mon., Tues, Oct. 5-6-7 
Gorgeous Greta Garbo, in Clarence 
Brown’s production of the great Ed- 

ward Sheldon play 
ROMANCE” 

With Lewis Stone nnd handsome 
Gavin Gordon. The magnetism of Gar- 
bo is more arresting than ever. A pic- 
ture that all the world will acclaim. 
This real attraction is essentially a 
woman's narrative. 

Wednedyay, Thursday, Oct. 8-9 
Bargain Night Wednesday Only 

Marguerite Churchill, Edmund Lowe, 
—in— 

“GOOD INTENTIONS” 
A racketeer picture that is different, 
because all its characters are human. 
It is replete withthrills and just 
what the public wants in entertain- 
ment. Many dramatic punches. 

Matinee Every Sunday at 2:30 
WATCH THIS COLUMN 

KEEP 
YOUR 

WORD 
When You Make a Promise to 
One Member of the County 
Credit Board, You Make That 
Promise to ALL. 

When you arrange for the pay- 
ment of a debt all members are 

notified. 

When you fail to keep your 
promise, all members are noti- 
fied. 

The County Credit 
Board is Watching 

KEEP YOUR WO R D! 

Pioner Service 
Company, Inc. 

HASTINGS, NEBR. 

Covering 20 States 


